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HEAD to news, jh , radio, tv, big & little area 
DAYTON, O. Nov . --Some 200 high school seniors who may one 
day be teaching in area school systems are expected at the University of Dayton 
Saturday (Nov . 14) . 
Th~ occasion is the seventh annual Teacher Career Conference . 
httending will be seniors from high schools within a 50-mile radius of Dayton, 
looking for an "inside view" of the profession they may chose . 
Brother George Nagel , former dean of business administration at 
the University and now chairman of the Student Aid Committee, will be principal 
speaker at the gathering . He'll tell the prospective teachers of the financial 
aids available for their education through provisions of the National Defense 
Education Act . Students who go into teaching are given many advantages in 
this law . 
Discussion groups will tackle such topics as the discipline problem 
of today's schools, the requirements of a good teache r , the scholastic prepara-
tion of teachers , and the teacher's role in character formation . 
After the all- mor ning session in the fieldhous e , the visiting high 
schoolers will be treated to seats at the UD - Miami football game in the stadium . 
The conference is sponsored by the stude nt education association. 
Patricia Gifford of Xenia is chairman. 
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